[The toxicological characteristics of Gastrofenzin. I. Its acute toxicity (oral, subcutaneous and intravenous)].
The acute toxicity of the antiulcer drug "Gastrofenzin", synthesized in Bulgaria has been studied in oral, subcutaneous and intravenous application in white rats "Wistar" and white mice "ICR". The main toxicometric parameters (LD50, LD16, LD84 and others) have been determined. The clinical picture of intoxication is characterized mainly by symptoms deriving from in the central and vegetative nerve system. According to the parameters of acute oral toxicity (LD50 for male white rats is 665.0 mg.kg-1 and for female--876 mg.kg-1) and to the classification of Hodge & Stemer Gastrofenzin refers to the group of slightly toxic drugs. The LD50 in subcutaneous application is 938.0 mg.kg-1 for the male and 891.0 mg.kg-1 for the female rats. For the intravenous application LD50 is 50,1 mg.kg-1 for the male and 43.6 mg.kg-1 for the female rats. The coefficient of lethal intoxication danger is below 0.1 in the three ways of application which confirms its status according to the upper classification. A significant sex difference in the indicators of acute oral toxicity for the white rats and white mice has not been observed. The white mice of both sexes seem to be more sensitive to the drugs' effects than the white rats.